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IN 117u11 FiELi>.
T.,aw clcîi uî Maggie wi.ît off ini te train
.%%Yaîv i«, vi-it Graîclinîaitnma Cane;

)vecr the nà4ouîtainfl doivn viicvs so
garen,

lu-the, îcrîttie.t emiglit tliey ever laud

E .anlîiiuînî jrepareci t-hein a supper so
faire,

(Of :îil -indcs of rakes andi pastias and
pies;

~Vin fibis îlîay lad finisiîvd ther senti-
pred te bed,

And] liautifîti dremanis flled eccli tile
hi-ad.

Thel ûvoliek wiîlî te quni and plaîîned for
the day;

Monî:t tlie ig li<îîîlil do ani ihu. thev
flicciiild play.

>'4b flic. IlaYec ltiie-and-seek in flic fielcds
..f newi hay,

Ar. 1 1:vîd in the brook ail thce res.t of
the day.

A î><>f; i' 1 .rAENT TO MARIKET.
Fc'r~ yliii. Tain wünlt t,. ,iiarksct. lus;

îia-ter 11:14I fatsîglit bina 1 carry tlie
Iia.kc' ini tais î.,cî and hîclîl if, for thec
I.cîîc-lic'r i.. tùîk,. and! fll afier lie, re-sd the
crcle-r iiisi-l'.

rmTin theciiIfi juici- lx'ef..teak or
iimiîftccîi. Icit i,'v<'r icctîclied it. There was

* iiruhl :i uci, iii'-îid. iwliih tlîev gave
hiîîî fccr lii4 pa:î. likît whieflier ie w.as'

oad r ztie twitever ate the incat flint lie
%%"~ trîi"ied fýi cna-ry. Ie %Vast too faith-
flil fcor that.

Titrer eaw Tain's b"aket andi kncw wli
wa.s in'cîid' f4 if. Ilc trieci ofien ta get it
îcvav front Tai,. iviîc ron f.,, fat fnr him.

fine dey, hîccver. Tîger wai' verv near
%%hen Tatît paucteci h1î homie. Tiager
îhalîlt it -a -ncwwl chance la ctet çomewthing.
and] lie sîicl, up lw'lîind Tamn, wit<, was
troffinc ilowli- aiong, and scized the entd
-if tii. nirat, whtieh wau sficking overth

1 dge of tise basket. Tam fait tha jerk,
andic ha pîîlled the basket away witit ail
bis nciglît, co quickly that Tiger bad te
jet go

Tain plsced tha basket inside the kiteli-
enc door, as usuai, and dien veut off. Hoe
ciid not wuit for bis bome Hfe tmt veut
lcack to Tigers borne &-id waitad for liim.

By and by Tiger cama out for a littie
tiaik, and flit iras Tam's chance Ha
f ook the sialsier dog by dia nape of dia
nech and %book him and at birn. Ha
ciid n<ct raaliy bite, but lie friglitened the.
Jisionest dog budiy. Before lettng him
gn, hie rolled lîim ovar and ovar in the
<Iîîs. whiic Tiger bowled and cried, and
léegged for mcrry. thinking that Tam wau
-11IrcY going fo kili birn. Indeed, hoe vas

Flria cowurd, and made sncb a noise
:ihutt li« ivhipping, diat bis bovia finuliy
brhrcîbt lois ,nistmes out to the door, and
-ieî drove the big dog away.

"lhe clid flot know what land made Tam
.f anrtM. but Tiger did

Ife never ,neddied witb Tamn and bis
Iaktagitin. Thte fuithfui dog vent te

indc fro t'. market past Tiger every day,

but Tiger asever even iooked ut tbe baint.
Ife knew better. Tam's short, ubuî1î
lesson bad cured bim of being a tie.

THIE BEST BOOK 0F ALL
Elaie Farnswurth bas a great mnan« .

bo#oka. Ever since she first learned t,
read she lias been verv fond of readine.
and ber library lias beenu steadily rrowic-,
larger ail the time, for when Clcristmai
bas corne around EIsie&s friands havý
often sent ber hook:, for tbey have know,
that Elsia wouid ha pleased to receiv..
them.

Elsie's parents are gisd to sec titeir
littie girl so fond of resding, and tie.v
take good cara to see thst aba is aiway.;
suppied with a quantity of good booaks.

On lier last birthday Elsie reaeived
wbat alia tbinks in the best bock of al
This is a beautiful illustrated Bible.
Elsie likea titis bock better titan ai the
reat she bas in ber library, and wbenever
site bas a littia friend corne te se ber.
she is sure to shiow lier titis beautaful copy
of the Scriptures. Maiuy a pleasant afler-
noon bas Elsie spent, sliowing lier play-
mates tha loveiy pictures.

Elsic is rigit in ber way of looking ut
the Bibie, for it is the. very best bock in
ail the worid, and f rom it we may learu
dia waY te besven, for it iis the only book
dhat eau make us wise unto Saivation.-
EX.

BROUGHT TO GROUND.
Caught at last i Titat in vitat oid Sport

thials te bimieif as b. keeps bis eye on
the pretty wiid duck Wiat a pity te kifl
sucb &~ pretty baird! 1 Te duck ham bee
pading for its life, but Sport will not
listen to its piea. Re is deliglited ut
having served bis master, and in Dow
waiting for liim te corn Up -...d daim bis
prize, wbeu Sport wili get , hearty put
on ste bad, wbîcb lie lue6s better titan
his dinner.
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